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fine performerB hit their high u expected. ,x
school stride they could Well take Bernard Place, former sprinter 
up the slack in the short distance at Navarro Junior College of Cor
nices. Two ntembers of the varsity sicana, has been shifted to the 

it will be returning in the dashes, quarter and has tamed in a time 
is Jack Bond and W. D. Richardson, of 49.9, although the is virtually 

Bond was rapidly improving at inexperienced at this distance. Ben 
the close of the last (season and ton Tei 
was one of the main treasons for 
the triumph of the sprint relay 

at the conference meet, An- 
Hall, the

ton Terry has been a member of 
the mile relay team at various 
meets during the past season. An
other candidate for the mile relay£S£tK~£ svriSSss:

Hall might give the sprints a try will probably concentrate on the; 
with the increased hurdle strength 440 in 1950, although he is a top 

he Fish squad.coming up from the
In the quarter mile 

may not be as weak as generally 
predicted. It is trae that we do 
lose three of the topf four 440 
men, but if the profs are kind 
James Baker of this year’s Fish 
squad could go a long way to fill 
the gap left by Ray Holbrook, 
Connie Ludwick, and Ervin Bil< 
derback. Boa Mitchell, the former 
state champ from Deer Park, will 
return for two more years and 
could take the event If he'improves

squad. the low hurdles when he
the Aggies is in shape.

; Bob A 
men 
Webster 
the past 
an
could get 
season. A1

Mile Improved

heads the list 
&M

of 880 
squad.to the AA! 

out due to illness, 
would really cause 

it in the half if he 
shape for the coming: 
is and Stone are pro

ven hands at this race.
As far as the freshmen team is 

concerned, there are plenty of pros
pects but no cinch points st this 
distance. James Terry, Jodie Zem, 
Marcial Sorrel, arid John Gar- 
meny are antongl,the top prospects 
on the Fish squad to develop into 
real point earners at this distance 
None of these boys are rod hot,
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neither was Julian Herring of 
varsity a year ago. X 

Herring is a good man to start 
with in tne mile and the two mile

BILL NAPIER is shown above leading the run
ners at the finish of. the 440-yard relay in eon- 
ferenCe track meet held at the University of

Arkansas. Finishing behind Napier are Packer 
of Texas, Cotton of Baylor, and Brown of Rice.
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Star Of The Week

Bab Fretz Picked 
Last Star of Week

(Editor’s Note: This in the last 
selection of the Bait Sports Staff 
for this semester.)

This week the Batt Sports Staff 
has chosen. Bob Frets as Star of 
the Week. The Aggie hurlcr and 
right fielder, who hails from Hous
ton, Was picked for the brilliant 
mound duty against Texas when 
the Farmers turned back the Long
horn nine 6-1.

Frets allowed the Steers only 
one run and five scattered hits in 
notching hi's fifth straight confer
ence victory. In addition, to his 
fine mound duty, he aided his own 
cause by, driving in three runs 
in the seventh inning with a homer 
over the left field fence.

1 i ■ !i ■ j K
In his next to lust conte.it the

Aggie hurier kept the Longfiorn’s 
top hitter Tom Hamilton Mtlcss. 
The Steer’s first sacker collected 
only one hit in the two game series 
between the two teams.

Fretz finished his baseball ca
reer at A(feM Tuesday as hei hurl
ed the Aggies to a 2-1 wiri over 
the Rice Owls for his sixth con
ference win against no lossep. The 
Cadet mound star allowed thti Owls 
only five hits and Collected tjwo of 
the Aggies’ six hits.

The Houston star, who has the 
best pitching record in the South
west Conference this season, is a 
likely choice for all-conference 
honors this year.
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J. D. Hampton and Herring will 

both return for another year of 
competition. That should be suffi
cient to take care of the two dis
tance events, but in addition the 
team will have Jerry Bomien re 
turning for bis last year, togethei 
with some possible reinforcements 
from, the ineligible squad.

Duel In Hurdles
With Augie Erfurth of Rice and 

Jim Rowland/ of SMU [finishing 
their collegiate eligibility, the high 
hurdles are likely to becoijne a duel 
between BUI Howton of [Rice and 
Paul Leming of A&M. This event, 
where the Farmers didn’t make a 
point in the conference [meet in 
Arkanaus, might be their strongest 
event in years to come. Leming will 
have to hold off the very fk»t How- 
ton, who has the psychological ad
vantage of being the umjerdog.

Howton will also have the coach
ing of Freddy Wolcott, the great
est hurdler in the history of the 
Southwest Conference. So It looks 
like a tight duel between Leming 
and Howton, with the i Mssibility 
of Cleburne Price of HMlIipushing 
the other two out next year.

Hall and Leming should team 
with Billy Bless to give the Aggies 
at least three place in the 220 yard 
ow hurdle#. Bless in the national 

record holder in the 200 yard lows.
George Kadera will return to 

give the Aggies a base to build 
their weight strength on in 1960. 
George is almost cinch‘to take 
:'irst in the discus and shot unless 
le has another off day as He did 
at the conference meet this j year. 
5d Hooker is another disriri man 
of promise.

Bob Smith, of the Aggie footbali 
squad, is a candidate for points 
in the shot and also the javelin. 
Smith might be the sought after 
javelin man. He has little experi
ence at this event, but his early 
throws are very promising.

Two fellows named Hertry will 
form the core of; the Aggie broad 
jump strength next year, pill and 
John Henry are not likely to im
prove enough to overtake Price of 
A&M, but one is almost certain 
to place in every meet nepet year. 
Bill so far has made the best leap.

Don Graves and Buddy Davis 
/vilkbe the two leading Aggies in 
the High jump. Both are sopho
mores and might reach six eight 
during the next season.

•Tack Simpson, Johnny Davis, 
and Graves will be the top Aggie 
entrants in the pole vault. Some 
observers are predicting that Simp
son -will clear 14 feet before he 
finishes his last two yearsj of col
lege competition. Graven is fairly

.
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acceptn a trophy front conference *< 
Btewart for copping

The 1949 Southwest; Conference 
baseball season came [to a close 
last week and Torn! Hamilton,jnnt 
sacker for the Texas Longhorns, i 
Semerged as the top hitter in Con
ference play with a .4714 average^ 
Hamilton proved to be am all a- 
round performer as ho w'as tops 
in hits with 28, runs'with 22, and 
home runs witH seven. The Steer 
first sacker also played flawless) 
ball at first.

Leading the Aggie Hitters was 
Cotton Lindloff with a .340 aver
age. Close behind the Aggie sec
ond sadker was shoristop jpuy 
Wallace with .3391. WjaUace also 
Idd the conference in stolen bases 
with 11.

//

Perfect Game Puts 
Milner in Playoffs

Semi-finals in both Corps and 
Vet Softball were played Monday 
afternoon.

A Composite shutout C Air 
Force by a 7-0 score. On Wed
nesday afternoon, they w'ill take 
on D Field for Corps cljampion- 
ship.

Milner defeated Dorm l|l by an 
8-0 score and did so with (jxcellent 
playing. Dave Martin piteped per
fect ball for the winning team. He 
allowed no hits and gav(i up ,Vio 
bases on balls. Hi4 tepmmates 
backed him up with errorless play
ing. ' - ‘ ' i [

College championship will be de
cided Wednesday. Milner by virtue 
of their win over Dprm 114; will 
tangle with the Trailer Cpmp-Vet 
Village crew for the crowp.,

Only one horseshoe gariie was 
playied Monday. A Cavalry took a 
2-1 Ynatch from1 B Fielid,

Thursday evening tht? iHtramur- 
al Appreciation ban4uet I will be 
held. All Intramural7managers and 
organization athletic officers will 
be present. The/banquet j will be 
held on the slab at 71 p. m.

consistent at 12 feet six inches.
That just about sums up the 

prospects for a successful track 
season for the cadets next spring. 
Something might happen so that 
these performers might not do as 
well as it seems they might, but 
that can never be accounted for.

Texas had the best freshman 
squad in the conference this year, 
but A&M’s freshman strength Till# 
in the holes that were tveak on the 
varsity this past yean SO if the 
Aggies don’t wim thrir fourth 
straight crown, they [ should at 
least be close.

The only qther 
who ranked among, thii 
leaders Was Wally M 
ped the league in 
with | seven.

Pitjcher and outfield) 
of the Aggies upmpil 
best \ pitching recoril 
mnferertce has seen in 
F^etz, playing his 
the Farmers, won 
lost none. In winning 
the Cadet hurier dt 
tea in in the confe 
Baylor.

• Clbse behind Fretz 
Wall of the LonghorHU 
record.

Individual
Bun^—Hamilton, T 
RBI—Kneuper, Texjd 
Hits—Hamilton, Tel 

S 2B Hits—rMoon, A £
3B Hits—No Leadn 
Home Runs—Kami 
Total Bases^—Kami ti< 
Stolen Bases—Wall 
Walks—Devereaux, !HW

Leading Pifal^i 
W

Shortstop Alvin Dark off the 
Boston Braves started out wi|h a 
bang this spring. In his first seven 
games he made 1G hits[ I
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Ail Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pfpo Mixture

Ow pip* dui mty winker wami-DANA, i 
teodern pipe, with bi isheijr polished till 
lumihankindgewMl—Inserted briar t

Only)

50<
with iaside wrsppers 
from 12 pocket do* of 
Nil MY PIPE MIXTURE r

sm d muut mmn

Met your DANA PIPB
Send In

MUU.NtCa,UcM.Y1rrlMi
Oftar UmtUi to 08A-En*— jtmo ea. inm

An Advenlure m Good Smoli iq
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/ STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
/ , . . . :Xi ..! ,x| I j V-/

Would you like to have part time employ
ment during the 1949-1950 school year?

The_Exchange Store will need 30 to 40 part
Ir ' Jy f i ' I

time employees for sales work, warehouse
clerks, janitors

If you eaR 
oba e 
mur*

truck drivers, etc.
i

lualif)
•/c

^ qualily for any of these 
will have as much as TO 

week ajwre time, we
iobs and will ha 
hour* ner week 
would like to have your application

AriWf! ■
f)» Main Ciunpu* to:

Ki X Rbb«rt 0, 0wiham 
At ThtkAniMR toil ‘ 3

X lA, 0, Jackaon

X:

t!y

\ y'1
V X The Exchange Store

"Serving Text* Aggie*"

7/

/ 1
M

X

/Xx

Name
Fu-tz, .A&M .. 
Robinson, Bay 
Wall, Texas 
Morrisse, A&M 
Blair, Bay 
Copeland, Bay 
Weber, SMU 
Hubert, A&M 
Choate, TCU 
Biurk, Baylor 
Khler, Texas

! I

2

: I

-.4

' j

l

ki
mll!

e trick meet. Looking t 
k coach. Frank AiMwrMMr 

Putnam.
1 ....................... .

itters;

Leading Hlttera
la Ij' AB H
lilt in, Tex, 69 21:
jpd^, Texas 38 2i 
Sett! SMU 35 13
ik.’^cxas 48 '•17

«er, Bay 49 IS 
feh.Bay 68 2C 
llofr, A&M 44 , IE 
Ucj, A&M! 58 / 111

Pet.
.474 ['
.379
.371.
.369 '! 
.367 ^ 
.344 V

.339- 

.338 *

RN $20 A DAY 
Lighting FREE 

Cigarettes
Jung men and women

Jed!$67,000 in TWO MONTHS' 
trailing sensational new in- , 
•j that holds/23 cigarettes 

TOMATICALLY HANDS 
TO YOU LIGHTED AND 
TQ-SIMOKE -r- ; .WHILE' 

DRIVE! Avoids auto accir 
ten s. Fits all cars. Clamps teaa- 
t o i leering post. Over 700,000 ‘ 
liidklj sold. PATENTED. NO 
OMPETITIpN. Sells at $6.95 

a akc huge profits. FREE 
PI ,E. , FREE -CIGA RETTE3 “ 
dp you demonstrate. GUARi , 
EED SALES - no risk. Full 
or spare time. No experlr'uc0 

needed- Hurry! Thousands 
ownors ^siting in your 

erritory! Write for Guap- 
Money-Maklng plait. Dept; 
ES-ArLITE, 70 Madison 
ew Ybrk 18. N. Y.
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